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Welcome
Another year has flown past at Sacred Heart, there have been some big changes but one thing that has remained constant
is your unwavering support for FOSH. Our mission is to raise funds, that will be spent on resources that the school might
not otherwise be able to afford. As volunteers we work on FOSH in our spare time and like all parents we are juggling
children, jobs and homes so, without your help, we simply couldn’t make this the success it is.
Thank you for a fantastic 2018/2019

Dads Football Tournament
The fundraising for this year isn’t quite finished... the inaugural Dads
Football Tournament takes place this weekend. So if you fancy a day
out with the family please come along on Sunday from 1pm to support
the event.
If you can’t make it on the day Sera and Louise will be selling raffle
tickets in the playground this week, there are over 30 prizes to be won
so you’re in with a good chance!

Pamper Night
Christine and Jo Jo organized a relaxing ‘Pamper’ evening back in
March. With massages, facials and reflexology on offer from local
beauty therapists. There were mum and me sessions running
throughout the event so children were able to treat theirTmum
and
HANKYOU
share in some quality time together. The support they received was
fantastic with many in attendance asking ‘Will you do it again next
year?’

St Patricks Day Disco
Naomi and Lisa organised a St Patricks Day Disco in the church hall.
This is an annual event, which benefits a different charity every year

and this year FOSH were lucky enough to be chosen. It was a real taste of Ireland with an energetic Irish dancing display,
delicious Irish coffee and cheeky Irish leprechauns on the tuck shop! A fantastic night was had by all, as different
generations of friends and family came together for a fun filled celebration.

Secrets Room and Tuck Shop
Over the past few months we ran ‘after school’ stalls,
including secrets rooms and tuck shops, which have raised
nearly £350. Thank you for continuing to support us,
every penny counts and every penny is spent on the
school.

Sign up now at

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school
/sacred-heart-catholic-primary-school

Looking ahead to September
2019
Our Executive Head, Mrs Payne will be
holding information sessions during the
coming months to tell parents about
upcoming plans.
We wish our year 6 children all the love in the world
as you prepare to leave Sacred Heart for pastures
new. You have grown into capable, confident heads
of the school and we couldn’t be prouder.
To all our friends who are leaving Sacred Heart in
July for the last time, we wish you well and thank
you for the support you have given FOSH over the
years.
A special mention for Ania, our fantastic FOSH
treasurer, who has decided to step down. Ania has
steered a steady ship as we have transitioned to
charity status. We will miss your smile and positivity
very much. Thank you
God Bless x

Details of times and dates will be sent via
‘Parent Mail’ in the usual biweekly school
newsletter.
FOSH meetings and events are also
advertised via ‘Parent Mail’

If you would like to sign up to
‘Parent Mail’, please speak to the
school office.

SPRING FAIR
Our Spring fair took place in May and a
wonderful time was had by all. We had some
brilliant new stalls, introduced by the year 1 2 parents, which helped to raise a total profit
of £4500.
There were a number of ‘show cases’ with
Irish dancing and Salsa dancing displays,
and acoustic music from 2 very talented
young musicians, who gave their time for
free.
The teachers and governors were in
attendance with their traditional tombola
stalls and Mrs Payne even braved ‘the stocks’,
allowing children to drench her with wet
sponges, much to their delight.
The hungry hoardes were well fed with a
tasty BBQ, tuck shop and ice cream van.
The children were entertained with a variety
of activities including crafts, contests, a toy
stall, face painting and the popular
inflatables.
A massive Thank you to all of our volunteers
for your help, we couldn’t organise an event
on this scale without you!

Spending Plans

At the beginning of every academic year FOSH committee ask the
head teacher and staff for a ‘wish list’ of items they would like
FOSH to help them to puchase. With the recent change in
leadership and with a successful bid having been won for essential
building works, the list has been reprioritised. To that end FOSH
committee have agreed to the following spending in the immediate
term with plans for next years spending already taking shape. …
• £2000 will go towards resources and redecoration for early years
foundation classes
• £9400 to buy Maths No Problem! books and resources
• £5000 towards literacy resources with a further £5000 pledged
for next term.

A full treasurers report will be delivered at the AGM, detailing money raised and money spent during 2018/19.

Meeting challenges together
We strongly believe that school and parents working in partnership is the most
positive way to raise money and secure the best educational experiences for our
children.
With your help FOSH raised a huge amount this year and every penny will be spent
on the school.

If you would like to become more involved with FOSH, in any capacity please come
along to our AGM or email fosh@sacredheart682.herts.sch.uk

See you next year …

